Welcome!
This Season, as the Calgary Philharmonic Orchestra celebrates 65 years in this great city, we reflect on all the ways music
brings us together and strengthens our community. Our 2020/2021 Season is the result of two years of careful planning and
hard work to bring you an outstanding lineup of concerts and guest artists.
We recognize the last few weeks have been difficult for everyone, both emotionally and financially. We appreciate your past
support, and we understand if you’re not able to make the same commitment at this time. To help meet your individual
needs, we’re offering some new options, including gift vouchers that can be purchased online in any amount — for yourself
or for someone else — and then applied to a subscription or individual concert in the future. Our sales team is happy to work
with you to find a solution that meets your needs.
Subscribers get front-of-line access until 15 June 2020* when single tickets go on sale. You also get the best deals offered all
Season long, and your loyalty is rewarded with these benefits and perks:
	Free exchanges
Exchange your tickets free of charge throughout the 2020/2021 Season.
Lowest prices + Season-long discounts
	Add all the concerts you’d like — we extend your discount throughout the Season so you get the lowest prices
all year*.
Subscriber Rewards card
Present your rewards card at participating businesses for exciting discount and perks.
Split payments + waived venue fees
	Subscribers get the best prices, lowest fees, and most ways to pay. Choose your concerts and the payment plan
that suits your needs.
Super Subscriber
	Enhance your concert experience by becoming a super subscriber! With a donation of $100+, you receive two
one-time passes to the Founders Room at one of your concerts.
Please note that due to COVID-19, our administration office is closed and we’re unable to accept mail and fax orders at this
time, but we are making it easy for you to email your order and then make your payment by phone.
To order your subscription and hold your seats:
•
•
•

Complete the form provided, then scan or take a photo of the form and email it to info@calgaryphil.com, or
Write your concert and/or series requests in an email and send it to info@calgaryphil.com, or
If you need assistance, call our Box Office at 403.571.0849 and we will get back to you as soon as possible.

Note: For security purposes, please do not provide any personal information (i.e. address or credit card) in your email.
Once your email is received, our sales team will calculate the best value and get back to you within 10 business days for
confirmation and payment options. Orders will be processed in the order they are received.

New This Season
Jack Singer Concert Hall Seat Map
We’ve made some changes to our seat map. All seating sections are now available on the main floor and mezzanines to
enhance your concert experience**. If you don’t see your seats on the map — don’t worry! They are still held just for you until
single tickets go on sale, but be sure to take a minute and explore our new seating options. Call our team at 403.571.0849 to
review any changes and book your seats.
*Some exceptions apply
**Not applicable to some concerts
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Calgary Philharmonic Orchestra
2020/2021 Subscription Form
Contact Details
Name

I am a new subscriber

Phone

Preferred method of contact

Email

Preferred method of contact

I am a returning subscriber

Curated Series / Compose Your Own + Add-ons
For Curated Series, see pages 44 + 45 of the brochure. For Compose Your Own, see page 47. For subscriber discounted prices for
add-on concerts, see pages 46 + 47.
Series / Concert Name
e.g. Masterworks Series
e.g.The Music of Queen

Date(s)
Fridays
11 Sep

Section
B
B

Type
Adult
Adult

# Packages/Tickets
2
2

Price
$640
$128

Split payment ($20)
An additional $10 ticket handling fee applies to each order
Total:

Gift Voucher
Buy a gift voucher, and then apply it to a subscription or individual concerts in the future.
Is this a gift?

Yes

If yes: Name for the voucher

No

Amount

Donation
Gifts over $20 are eligible for a charitable tax receipt. Donate $100+ to become a Super Subscriber. As a Super Subscriber, you receive
two one-time passes to the Founders Room at one of your concerts. Your generosity is appreciated!
Amount

